
                                                         

Disaster Aid Europe z.s (registered 
not-for-profit organization in the 
Czech Republic) invite donations 

from Rotarians worldwide and any 
interested individuals, organizations 

and companies for our work with 
local Rotary Clubs in Ukraine and 

neighbouring countries

To donate: click on
‘donate now’ or on

donation page: 
www.disasteraideurope.com

or directly click on:
https://www.darujme.cz/
projekt/1205992      

   

HELP FOR UKRAINE!
What is Disaster Aid Europe planning to do? Raise funds for essential supplies 
and gain volunteers to be trained as DART*s to go to border areas and help local 
Rotarians & Rotaractors  in Slovakia and potentially Poland, Hungary or Rumania 
to support and help the Ukrainian refugees. Our response trailer will bring 
needed items to these victims of conflict on the Slovak-Ukrainian border. Our 
Slovak Rotarians have a central warehouse in Kosice, Slovakia and trucks & 
trains will take humanitarian aid across the border to local Rotarians in Užhorod 
and beyond. 

What is needed? Sawyer and Ujeta water filters; Sky Hydrant** community 
water filters; blankets, solar lamps/LuminAid, hygiene products, children’s 
nappies, soap, sanitizers, disinfectant etc.       Fund raising target: 5,000 euro

What is Disaster Aid Europe? 
DAE is a member of Disaster Aid International as well as a project of Rotary Club 
Prague International***, focusing on helping rebuild communities after disasters 
(www.disasteraideurope.com). DAI is officially recognized by Rotary 
International as one of its Collaborating Organizations.

DAE Mission Statement as regards Ukraine: 
To provide necessary supplies, water filters & solar lamps into Ukraine as well as 
to help & support refugees fleeing the conflict. We always work with local 
Rotarians and other NGOs on the ground.  Also at a later date, we will help to 
rebuild communities in the Ukraine. 

What has Disaster Aid Europe done so far?  
We are preparing our response trailer to bring needed items to the Slovak-
Ukrainian border and help distribute further into the Ukraine. At the moment, 
local Rotarians in Slovakia are distributing medicines, clothes, water and offering 
accommodation to refugees and also taking across the border necessary supplies 
to hospitals.  A Czech Rotary train is travelling to and from Ukraine taking 
humanitarian aid and bringing back 600-700 Ukrainian refugees again to 
Pardubice in the Czech Republic; a Slovak Rotary train is taking supplies from 
Kosice to Chop, Ukraine. Your donations will help all this happen!

                                                                              
             

* Disaster Aid Response Team member

**Sky Hydrant Max & Gemini: a product 
of The Sky Juice Foundation, Australia

*** www.rcpi.club; one of 74 clubs in 
District 2240: Czech Republic & Slovak 
Republic 

Sky Hydrant Max


